Shropshire Shufflers Committee Meeting Minutes held on Tuesday 6th April
2021 at 7.20 pm via Microsoft Teams
Present:

Nick Pollock, Liz Malpass, Kelly Booth, Jan Cook, Chris Wood, Thomas Vaughan, Darren Hall,
John Short, Jacqui Streeter.

Apologies:

Aimee Woosenam
Discussion and Decisions

Review of the
minutes from the last
meeting

The March committee meeting minutes were reviewed. Jan asked for the minutes to
be corrected (this has been done)
The Charity donation was made in respect of the Attingham relays

Secretarys report - Liz

Treasurer report Jacqui

Club Contacts – The MHChampions email address has been added to the contact us
section on the EA website.
London Marathon places – update.
The draft year end accounts were circulated ahead of the meeting:

Membership Report Jan

There were no questions
313 people have yet to respond to the membership renewal email. 24 have confirmed
they will not be renewing.

Coaching - John

The Code of Conduct will be updated and put on the Website.
John thanked Debbie (Armstrong) and Thomas for their work on the Coaching rota.
John provided an update on return to running sessions, kit and coaches.

Junior Coaching Darren
Alternative Events –
Chris
Press / Publicity Thomas
Awards
GDPR / Incidents

Nothing to report
Alternative run planning as in progress. There are potentially 4 planned for later in the
year.
A discussion took place about the roles of the Magazine and The Shufflette. A further
review will take place in December.
Jan said the virtual championship running at the moment will probably end in June

None

Committee Vacancies
AGM

There had been no further interest from members about joining the committee.
The date agreed for the AGM was the 15th June 2021, and it will be held virtually due
to the ongoing covid situation.

40th Anniversary

Park run takeover was discussed for later in the year along with several other plans

The meeting concluded at 21.00
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